
Family Ceili & Old Time 
Sunday 25th August 2019 

in McKenna Hall 

from 7pm - 11pm. 

dancing to Raymond Loney 

Bean a Ti ~ Claire Hughes 

Admission Adults £5, children £2 and includes supper. 
Come along for a great night’s craic and dance!! 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Please Note: From 7pm - 8pm the dancing will be especially for young children 

to let them put into practice their dancing skills!! 
 

 

Parish of Ardkeen Silver Circle:  The September draw of the 
Parish Silver Circle will take place in The Old Schoolhouse, 

Ballycran on Sunday, 1st September after the 11am Mass.   
 

National Novena in honour 
of 

Our Lady of Knock 
 

14th – 22nd August 
 

140th Anniversary of the Apparition 
 

~~ Continuing our Journey ~~ 
 

Watch Novena 2019 Ceremonies Daily - 3pm & 8pm from Knock Basilica 
www.knockshrine. ie/watch 

 

FAITH AND LIFE CONVENTION 2019 - Online bookings for 
this year’s Convention are now open at 
www.faithandlifeconvention.org. We hope that you will be able to 

join us on Saturday, 28th September at Our Lady and St Patrick’s 
College in Belfast. This year our theme for the convention is Faith 

in a Better World and our Keynote Speaker will be Michel Camdessus. Michel is the 
former Director of the International Monetary Fund (IMF) and a member of the Pontifical 

Council on Justice and Peace. Our keynote speech will be followed by a panel discussion 

where together we can reflect on the variety of issues that we face in society today.  

Parish of Ardkeen 
Fr Anthony Alexander, Parish Priest 

�    (028) 4273 8294  

�    www.parishofardkeen.co.uk 

�   kircubbin@downandconnor.org 

Parish of Ardkeen 

Fr McGrady PP Portaferry and Ballygalget   � (028) 4272 8234 
 

20th Sunday of the Year 

18th August 2019 
 

 
 

Mass Times next week    (w/b 19th August) 
 

St Joseph’s, Ballycranbeg 

Monday, Wednesday and Thursday at 9.00am 
Saturday at 9.00am 

Sunday at 11.00am 

St Mary Star of the Sea, Nunsquarter 

Tuesday and Friday (Novena) at 7.30pm 
Saturday (Vigil) at 6.30pm 

Sunday at 9.00am 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:   Saturdays - after 9am Mass in St Joseph's and 5.45pm - 

6.15pm in St Mary Star of the Sea.  First Friday 7pm - 7.25pm in St Mary Star of the Sea. 
 

SVP Helpline No: 078 9583 5215 
Bulletin Notices: please call/leave a message @ 4273 8294 or email kircubbin@downandconnor.org 

Items for the bulletin must be in by 10am on Thursday morning at the very latest. 
 



Our prayers are requested for: 
Month's Mind: Martin Young; Thomas Braniff; Fr Philip Dunlea CSsR. 

First Anniversary: Eddie McGrattan; Dr Gerry McCarthy. 
Anniversaries: John Joe Braniff, May Doherty, Mary Carson, Patrick McGrattan, 

Paddy Joe McGrattan, Teresa Curran, Peggy Byers, Brigetta Gilmore, Colm Gilmore, 
Declan McManus, William Smith, Gerry Carey, Hugh O'Prey, Harry McCarthy, Robert Joseph 

Dynes, Leo Toner, Annie Masterson, Jean Magee, Tommy Mason, Robbie Ambrose, Eva 
McGrattan, Jim Coulter, Mary Murray, Maggie McKeating, Harry McMullan and all those 

whose anniversaries occur at this time. We remember especially at this time those who 
have no one to pray for them. 

May their souls and the souls of all the faithful departed rest in peace. Amen. 
 

 

 
 

Weekly Offering: £1335 
Building Fund: £1600 

 

Thank you for your 
continued generosity 

Sanctuary Lamp Intentions 
St Mary Star of the Sea Church 

(SL) For the Parish 
(SH) Birthday Memories;  (OL) Special Intention DK 

 

If you wish to put forward an intention for one of the 
lamps, please call into the Sacristy after Mass. 

Suggested offering £5 
 

 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION continues in St Joseph's Church, Ballycranbeg on Thursday 
from 9am to 9pm.   Also in St Cooey's Oratory, Portaferry every Friday - 8.30am to 9pm. 

Please Don’t Forget to indicate your attendance for Adoration by ‘ticking’ the Attendance 
Register on the table at the back of St Joseph’s. This Register provides assurance to the 
Adoration Committee that the Blessed Sacrament is never left alone.   Thank You. 
 

St Mary's Primary School - Tel 028 4273 8581 
Cash for Clobber Bin - please keep filling up the Clobber Bin over the summer holidays!! 
 

St Joseph's Ballycran GAA Club News – www.ballycran.down@gaa.ie 
Club Lottery: 11th August ~ Numbers: 3, 5 & 12. Jackpot not won. £10 to Mary O'Flynn,   
R, R and A Coulter, Harry Coulter and Jim McNamara. Jackpot this week £800. 

Crochet Class starts Tuesday 10th September for 6 weeks (£15), 7pm-9pm. Numbers 
are limited. To register TEXT Una on 07934 553 600. 

Reminder that McKenna Park is a dog free zone! Recently there was dog excrement 
found on the training pitch in an area that the U8 camogs train! This would be very 

dangerous for any child to fall in! Please do not bring your dog into the park!!! 
 

1st Kircubbin Guiding starts back Tuesday 17th September in Kircubbin Community 
Centre, Church Grove, Kircubbin. Please note the change of day and venue going forward. 
Rainbow: girls aged 4-7 will meet from 3.30-4.45pm ; Brownies: girls aged 7-10 will meet 

from 7.30-8.45pm and Guides: aged 10-14 will meet from 7.30-8.45pm. We look forward to 

welcoming all girls, new and old, to come along and join in the fun and adventures. 
 

Lough Derg 2019: Last day to begin the Three Day Pilgrimage is Tuesday 
13th August. One Day Retreats resume on Saturday 17th August and continue 
on specific days until Sunday 29th September. For bookings or further 

information telephone Maureen or Lorraine on 071 9851518 (from NI 00353 

71 9861518). Email: info@loughderg.org  www.loughderg.org 
 

Special Belfast Pilgrimage to the Holy Land ~ 31st October for Halloween for 8 nights. 

For details, contact James Treacy on 00353 860 572 216. 
 

 

 

Apostolic Work collection will be held after Masses on August 24th/25th 
 

"By means of our faith we are all apostolic - sent to continue Jesus' mission on earth". 
 

Donations will directly help those in severe poverty aid their own development and self 
sufficiency. This may involve installing a piped water system, teaching them how to grow crops, 
education and health programmes or employment opportunities. Down the years Apostolic 
workers made vestments for missionaries, but it is now substantially more cost-effective to 
purchase the fabric in the developing country and employ ladies there to make the garments, 
giving them the opportunity to learn a skill, earn money and in turn provide for their families and 
pass their training on to others. Your prayers & donations will be very much appreciated, & truly 
make a difference in the lives of others. Thank you. 
 

Prayer for the Child in the Womb 
Lord Jesus, you are the source and lover of life. Reawaken in us respect for every human 

life. Help us to see in each child the marvellous work of our Creator. 
Open our hearts to welcome every child as a unique and wonderful gift. 

Guide the work of doctors, nurses and midwives. 
May the life of a mother and her baby in the womb be equally cherished and respected. 

Help those who make our laws to uphold the uniqueness and sacredness of every human 
life, from the first moment of conception to natural death. 

Give us wisdom and generosity to build a society that cares for all. 
Together with Mary, your Mother, in whose womb you took on our human nature, 

Help us to choose life in every decision we take. 
We ask this in the joyful hope of eternal life with you, and in the communion of the Blessed 

Trinity.  Amen. 
 

We Were Not Asked – They Cannot Speak: NI Voiceless is not linked to any party or 
particular faith and aims to put pressure on politicians to restore Stormont and halt abortion 

legislation. It will hold a protest on the steps of Stormont on Friday, 6th September at 
7pm. Protesters have been asked to wear black or dark colours and carry a mobile or 

"other electric light". 
 

MARCH FOR THEIR LIVES: Please join us at this URGENT MARCH at Custom House 
Square, Belfast, on September 7th from 2pm, to show our politicians that abortion is NOT 

IN OUR NAME and demand that Stormont is reconvened before 21st October 2019. For 
more information on buses leaving from your area, please contact Precious Life on 028 

9027 8484 or email info@preciouslife.com 
 

FINAL REMINDER - URGENT MESSAGE TO THE PRIME MINISTER 
Don't change our abortion law in Northern Ireland 

The Society for the Protection of the Unborn Child have produced cards to let you voice 
your opposition to the introduction of a radical abortion regime to Northern Ireland. Cards 

are still available on the tables in both Churches. Act Now!. All cards must be returned to 

SPUC by 30th August and your message will be presented to the Prime Minister. 


